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Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of 1 amts,

Varnishes, lirushes and Painters Furnishings.
UUS, nuirhuliif In larta quantities ind Uklni

& OR

E. E. KNIGHT,

Shop in L 0. 0. F., building, rear of Milch

ells Stove Emporium

I Guarantee all Work.

&

AND- -

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Eugene, Oregon.

r's Golden Female Pills..

For Female Irremler
Itliavnoiiiliia-llkethe-

on lh market, tltvtt
tall Hurreaafu.lyu.ed
by prominent ladles
monthly. Utiaranteed
tu ml lev suppressed

4 w nwuiruairjn.
IUREISAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be humbnirired.

V 5K Save
audmouey;taJtouooU

Time, Health,

r.
Bent to any nddresa,

eveure by null ou re-

ool V' price, fxw.
Audraie,

HE IPKRO REDUM COHPAHY.

M 'Branch, DutZT.l'OUTLAMU, Oil'
Eni Mala bjr K. R. Ll'CKEY CO.. Eugene,

rHK CRY OF MILLIONSi

OH, JTi BKCKl
STOP IT HOW,

OON IT WML TOO WTt.

I . B,.,VT."' "...7 i.-- .ridm -Wn .1 . m uha.Km anil halt
eou.ht aid from dillerent pbyslciane

1. 1 a u Atw.... iha ..Ik .if AnrilIn I HI Bunding imm a r.r
attack that alowet prostrated tut la
1KB IHBHH .!..... I. 1.. MMiatiU fit. mwnen i sat nowu u wa ""i"" -

o m up alone, or to put on ow cluthre, when
.Etna I rOVKirm V arm 'i . i

OKKUON MUNKY TKA, to my

hotel I Immediately commenced
i .... I, hail an almostu.'ug luc ' -

miraculous effect, and to the estoa--

lahmrat of au tut fumi al me nowi,
at trm dan.t am Imdov to Mate.

that 1 vai a new nan. I win
recommend the tea to all affllrto1
aa t Ban pec a. in .

0. aV TCrrBR,

rropilrtor Occidental Hold, 1 - naai
nauia sioea, vai.

rjESTDiUlTiyE jxTyIEBV1HL Ka

KeadachE!
Of all forma, Waairaila-ia- , a Pita, !

IfMaa, Uallnaaa, lllaBlsaiaa, lllaiva, Opltaaa
klablt. trna.nafaa,rle..aracur(Mlty It at.
MILM UtIoltATITK M.llilNK.
diatwtarad by tiia mlitul Indiana hiaactaltal ta
narvoua duaaaaa. dwe not cuuialn oiiataa ar
dnnfamtia ilmir1. "Hare ha.-- takitui liH.
MILM Mra TO at A TIT K at V IKK ItKvllcMy. f rom HrDianibar to January xirtiaauln( ua Jfarrlaa 1 had al laaat it coBTUlalosa,
andnowaiiae Ihraa aiitniba uao bate no niura
aitaoka. Joan B. (uui, r"nnvlbabaauiini lH. Ml LEV Mlafoa
ATI Vat liCKVIEraraljutfmraiuiiia. U
baa bmubt sua raliaf aud cura. I bare lakan U
for apHapay. and afiar uain( ii for na wab bare
kadaaartaok. Hurd 0. Hraalua, llaalhtnl.. Ia.
) laa book of rraat curaa and trial buuiaa TatV-a- t
at I)railau Avarxwbara, or aildraaa
DR. Ml Lit MtOICAL CO Ilkhart, InA.

old by i. H. BECKLIT.

EUGENE CITY

MILL-CO- ,

PATlliRSON, EDRI3 b Ctt
alanaiacttrt

Best
Grades

Family
Flo ar,

8 tore Graia o the rauat fayorahla tarma,
Wbnat roceipta of any warahottae Dorth of

prorwrly aaalgnod, taken In tl change fur
Flour or Feed.

po-llike- Caab Price faid for Wheat. 3

Drugs, Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

&t Medicines,
Physicians

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

Ben.

uline SnrmrMil An- -

plianccs.
nortf'd Perfumer v. Soap, and

A i.i . U.iivi vii n ui'll knnu-- niiiiiw a,....,...",
ufui tiiriT of IkkiI"

.
uiul hIkk.h at H-

-D Jso
...a t ...111

lull ht., nun Aliioill", lexutt, win nui
whiii fowl IiIh t'XK'rlciice with an at--
IfirK 01 UlC t'ruillMl Wlllt:u no iviumh an
r..l HI urna fiili.n ultli n Vlllll'llt

frump in the utoinufh wlilch I MWve
wnulilliuverauw.Ml my ut-at- imu u
not Ikh-i- ) for the prompt UHe of Chum-IiiIii'- h

Colic Cholt-r- anl DiurrhtM--

Itc'inuily. The tlrnt Iotw did me ho
iiiiicIi Kood tlutt 1 followed It up In 20

mlnutr; with the hwoihI done, und
diM-to- r eotild K't to where I

wittt, I did not need him. Thin Item-ed- y

ttlutll alwnyn U one of the niuln
Htuy of my fumlly." For wtle hy

For diarrbcia or lunirunr ooniplaial Id

Ibera la bollfr idhdany form oollilng
. . ...i .i i m...

Coauiiieruin t i oiio, uoii-r- auu uw
rlw. a lUmailv. Mra Nancy llerrv. of Ad- -

ami, Lawrruce oonnly, Kentucky, aajri on
doHa currd her of ao attack of diarrbuia.
Two or three doiiea will cure any ordiuaty
oaiM. Wbto reduced with water it It pleaa- -

aut to take. 20 and 60 rent bottle, for anle
by Otburn k Delano.

A Remedy Kor agn.

Early yeuetnlloa and flowering plaoti are
being diimKfd oonalderably tbia year by
(he HlntTH or tnaila. and Prof Wnhburu,
etoinolonlut, nt the etperiment atntloo haa
been appealej to for a remedy. He )':
Then peat feed at night and during the day
remain ooucealeil under lueruuuiHu.iiooea,
old wood, elo. The (ollowlug remedies art
reconiinended: tint, apread fresh wood
abei ou the ground around tba planta in.
foated. Hecond.dotheaauis with a mix
ture of freab wood aahea and Iresb Blacked
lime. Third, dualine Pirla oreen over the
nUnta and on the ground about the planta.
Tbia ebould be aat d on yo.olnblea or any
thing which la to be eaten. Fourth, plaoe
lrnb cabbage leavra on the grouud, among
the planta iuleated, and liare them over
uight. The aluga will feed upon them and
bide beneath tboni and can
be found there In the morning and killed.
It would help, probably, to polaon tbeae
leavea by dualing paria green orer them
quickly. Fifth, putcb hole with perpen-

dicular tidea, aix inchea deep and two luch
ea In diameter, plentifully, in tba ground
among planta iuleated, If they are out of
dooia. Muny aluga will full Into theaebolee
during the night ami, bolng unable to get
out, will be found there in the morning and
killed. The egga ol tbeae peata can be
found In Urge numbera now and later, in
moiat earth, under old board, in aod, eto.
Tbuy are oleur wbltiab or vrllowiab aod in
buncbea 0, 10 or more. They rbould be
deatroyed whenever found by oruahiog.

lour a truiy,
F. L. Wahuoobm

A Valuable Find.

Halmn Klatemnan.

"The luekleHt mail in Oregon," Bald
a niiiii to a ivitorU'r vchUtiIuv. lu mx'iik- -
Inir of J. W. IlrtttK-r- , the younir Oreiron
City uttomey, who him heun In tlio
elty avveml duya on IhihIuchh at the
Htule luiiil olllctt. While in the Dregon
City lund olllee Mr. Dmier learned
(hut "ldKk Inland," the ulKimtlu hiiim
of rtnk in the mldillo of the Willamette
at Oregon City, U'longed U the gov'
emment and tne Hiute, anil llmt by
imylng the umial price for auch lamU
lie iHiuld Ktrutv the key to the valuulile
water Miwer at Oregon l Ity. l.iwt
Si'pti'inU'r ho filed an iipplieutlon in
the hIiiIo land olllce for part of the In-

land, hut ut that time the atute'a claim
on it could not Ik' proven and the mat
ter wun (impH'ii until this wivK when
Mr. Draper eume to Halein with uliun-dii- nt

lirtNif that the atate still owned
7.0;i aert'H, the upHr end of the
IhIuiiiI. The mutter wan In vent lira ted

Wiy the Htute land board and it was
learned that what was simiMwied to bo
a iKirtlon of a donutlon land claim was
In reulty school land. Mr. l)ntHr'8
application U'lng the 11 rut one made,
was accepted and he got a deed to the
upper end or t no iniuihi ror about fio
Hie ren minder of the IhIuiiiI, and the
most valuable part of It, was found to
lie government laud, anil aa such Air.
l)raK'r tiled on It lu the proper man
ner, anil by paying jut acre ror
the remaining l.tlacnn he wid have
secured the whole of Hock Island and
will virtually have control of the val
uulile water rights at the Oregon City
falls, which are estimated to bo worth
between f '.Hi.tHXi and f ltNi,tHX,

F00D8 FOR si'MSlKR MOXTHS.

The KITt'cts of Various Vegetables,
FruttH, Meats, Fish, Drinks, F.tc.

A phyaician who baa made a study of
auuiuier yrgttiaulea and tbelr general etleot
on fatuity, atatei that beela. oarrota pota-
toes, turn ia, green corn, praa and Lima
beaua are the moat falteuing of the common
yegetablea. Aaparagua cleans the blood
and acta on the kiduea. Tomatoes con
linn calomel and set on the liver. Borne
doctors go ao far at to cluiui that the dell- -

rate woman ahould Lot eat alicod tomatoea
uuleka preaorlbrd by her fumlly phyaician.
Ui-t- are particulsrly tio i iu sugar and fl-

at) excellent appetiaoia. whether eaten with
or without viuegar Uveta coutuin fiom 10

In II prr ci iit ol annnr, carrou Irom 8 to 7
per cent, pnHniim (1 pi rcnt, and turnips
lo 4 er ornt aci'tinlihg to the variety. Tbey
are aluul niul aa rrnnrda the pnKrtion ol
nitregi'tiona matter in tbrui, each contain
ing from I to li per cent of nitiogenoue
elemeui.

Cucumbers aud It'ttuce are doling
Tb rating lettuce with eome regard for
ita brmnVial propt-rlle- a In the daya when
tbe thermomelrr l 1U0 drgreea in the aha.le
will ue little drraaing with little muatard
aud oil and much viueh'ar ia by far prefera
ble to tue uanal uiutard plaater.

Obvea, garlic aud ouioua eliuulale the
heart and quickeua circulation, and conie-qaent- ly

lurreaae tbe flow of aaliva aud ao
promote digestion, lied ouione are a atrong
diiirelir.

lied cberrlee, grapt a, mulberriee, peora.
atrawbeiriea, ICogluh golden pippin applra
and red raaplwrrira, which ounia'D large
percentage of sugar are fattening if thor
oughly ripe. II fruita are cboaeo fur their
cooling qualitira, currants, yellow plume
ana email gooeeberrie anoniu nave tne rail,

Wii.1. Pkoiiatkh. The will of the
late 8. It. Kaklu sr. has been tiled for
imiUte. H. 11. Fjikln Jr. and llertx rt

sons of the deceased, are e- -
iKilnteil exmitors of the estate. The
dctvawd to his widow his
pnuierty In this city, and provided for
hii allowance for lit--r of jx-- r year.
The rxe-utor- s arv to diHa-- e of the es-
tate as thev think nnnier. the lrtxwd
to Im divided among the lieirs by right

r repreHeiilutloti.

FRIDAY, MAItCJI 25.

Travel on the street ears Increasing
dully.

The new proprietor, took charge or

the Maker Hotel last evening.
Mi.a If innla Will. ratnrntd home this

afternoon from an extended visit al Fort--

land.
A marriage 1 loenae we leaned by Cluk

Walker yeawrday to 8. 1. Bills end Eva C.

Page.

Mr. Hmlth and family are here from
Dukota, and Intend buying a farm In
Lane county.

The Albany say it la like-

ly that Maker and Phelps, the horse
thieves, will give ball.

English sparrow have arrived In
Portland and strenuous measure are
being taken for their extermination.

Home talk of extending the street
car Hue Into tlio western iwrtlon of
town. That would be the correct
thing.

Oranli Paai Courier Mitt Annie Ogles-by- ,

who baa been visiting Mies Dora
rt..n..a ninmwt In Onttapa Oroya to re- -

ume ber position on Ibe Leader, Sunday.

An Iowa preacher wae atricken blind
,1.11a nraaikinn In tba nntnlt a Hnndav or

two ago. There is t whole sermon in the
reflection that such a misfortune never

happens to a political speaker.

Alhana Darnnnrat: Durlno the Dretent
term of ooort aix men have been seuteuced
to the penitentiary and one to tbe reform
school, bene Linn county baa more
than done her duty towards filling ibe

"pen."
Yesterday Father Beck started lor Alba-- n

In ua Ilia aaaanltivl nrleat. Itev. IIi-t-

er. He ia recovering but dizzy all tbe time
(rom toe blow on me wmpie. iuo uu- -

lura arara antanraif h JllftfS H. P. BoiaS
to tbe penitentiary for five veara. He v.

Heck returned by Ibe overland train.

D. L. Grace la proprietor aud publisher
of the Usroey County News. Ou one page
of his paper be announced hlmielf as a
candidate for oonnty school tuperiattndeot.
Belore tbe paper was issued he seems to
have ohanged bia mind, for on another page
appeara tbe following: "Bince D L.
Grace's announcement was made in onr
paper, he has declined lo become a candi-

date."

Nooneetands bluber In a community
than Ibe live advertiser. Everybody is

in bim, and lb papers take de-

light iu adding pull lo every little notice
about bim. The wife of one of ibe best

in Aatoria has Just presented her
husband with a boy baby, and a local pa-

per takes ocoassion lo add, Just because tbe
father is a live advertiser, that Ibe boy al-

ready bat the vim and energy of the father.
Let business men too tleepy to write an ad.
take warning.

Exchange: A dootor In Albany bat pnt
on record a list of artiolet which be found
in the ttomacb of a young woman npou
whoae body be bad performed an autouay.
Here it It: Fifty-on- hairpins, 10 needles,
or pieces oi neeaiet, n nana
varying in length from inch lo
3 Inches, 3 screws (one of Ibem V, inchee
long,) 3 pieoei of Iron V, inches lung and

i inch thick, 9 rolls of hair, piece of
wood and 3 pleoee of oloth (etch about 5
Inches long and 1 inob wide).

An exchange says: Punts are made
for men and not men for pants. Wom-
an was made for man, not for punts.
When a man panto for a woman and a
woman punts for a mun they urc a pair
of punto. riueh punts do not last.
Pant are like moliisae., they are thin-
ner In hot weather and thicker
lu cold. The mun In the moon chang-
es his panto during an eclipse. Don't
go to tne pantry for punto you may
be mistaken. Men are otten mistaken in
pants. Buob mistake makes breech of
promlae. There has been much discussion
as to whether pants are singular or plural.
Seems to ot when men wear rente they are
plural and when they don't wear any its
singular, men get on a toar in tneir pants
and its all right, but when the pants get on
a (ear its all wrong.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20.

The Newport Times reports that Invalids
are already seeking the braoing breezes of
tb at sea coast reaorl.

Miss Ella Darger of Linn oouuty Is in
Eugene and will make a prolonged visit
with ber bunt Aire. J. U. Uarris.

Junotlon City Times: It it generally con-
ceded that Representative Coleman will be
tbe demooratio nominee for state senator,

The weather elerk got In his work
again today. March came in like a
lamb and is likely to go out like a lion.

Mlas Viola and Amanda Brandon, who
have been attending Ibe University here re-

turned to their home at Halsey tbit morn-
ing.

Kobt. Collier hns secured the position
of assistant to a government land in- -

siHetor and will leave for Halt Iake
City the flint of the week to assume
ins new duties.

The two men confined in the county jail
on the charge ot stealing Kedford'a horse
endeavored lo cat out ot Ibe county jail, the
Otuer evening but were delected belore tbey
aoeompllnhed their object.

Dr. L. V. Mrown has discontinued
his unlet loo here and is nt Mvrtle
CreeV superintending the mines. His
children will remain here and continue
in attendance at the university.

Independence West 8ide: "J. O. Kelley,
consulting drainage engineer, was in town a
lew days Ibis week Interviewing our ooun
cllmen concern ing a sewerage aystem. Moat
oertaluty we are in need ol a good sewerage
aystem aud it would be of great worth to
the proaperity of our town. We Iruat the
city oouuoii will not neglect this important
improvement.

Roseburg Review: E. A. Erase,
who Is employed on the Chenoweth
Park fruit farm near Oakland, stall's
that the company have IMU acres of
trees or mixed varieties now set out, aud
will put out a many more next sea-
son. They are plowing the ground
very deep aud doing good work under
the present supervision of J. A. Var-ne-y.

The Tillamook Headlight has pre-wir-

itu advertising schedule especial-
ly for politicians. It say: "Candi-
date wishing to announce themselves
for the coming election or convention
through this paper, will bo charged
the following rates, strictly In advance,
and no deviation in prices: County
clerk, fit); sherltr, ; all other f3
each. This pays for running the an-
nouncement until the convention, and
through the campaign, if desired, by
those who are lucky (or unlucky)
enough to receive the nomination.

There ia a errtain boarding house in As-

toria that ie much patronised by young
buaineaa men, bul where, alas, the seduc-
tive American hath ie served with awful
frequency. About a month agi one of the
boarder, a young man, got ia the habit of
saying to lb landlady "P lease give tue
tome Hebrews 13 H." Qe kept ibis np so
lung that Ibe mbttrees ol the boat Anally
jot luqtiintuve aod aaked him whal be
nieeut. Bhe could eee bo reason why her
haAhhouldbeoalled-HbrewaU8- ." Ia re-

ply to bar question he told her lo lock in
the Bible al that epialle and that chapter
and verse. The landlady did ao and there
foand Mesaj Chrl, the m yesterday,
today and forever." Ex.

PiaciaVT Oritcia The Eugene dVlr- -

falios met at the City Hall haturday at
I o'clock, and made the following omina--

tiona by acclamation: t Jd WiiUama for
J attic of Ibe Peace and C E Hubert for
Constable.

The seemingly interminable dip
lomatic dispute over the Behring
sea eaU progregae a elowly as
uhuuI.

New York Btate is about to re-

turn to hanging, the bill to repeal
the electrocution luvr having passed
the lower house.

We are getting compensation for
the fino weather of the past two
months. March could not be con-

tent without a passing cold sweep.
'

That $10,000 appropriation for
Siuslaw will not be ah extra draw-

ing card for Hermann in Lane
county. About the usual appropri-
ations were obtained throughout
the Btate for other public works.

The Blue Ribbon rage of thirteen
years ago may again become epi-

demic. Francis Murphy, the orig-
inal promoter of blue ribbons, iri
connection with temperance reform,
is agitating Lugcne this week

Junction Times: "The name of
Thos. Milliron is mentioned in con-

nection with the ollice of county
commissioner on the democratic
ticket. He is a good man and well
versed iu the needs of the county."

Will the Salem Journal and oth
er newspapers that have been fight
ing Hermann s nomination cheer
fully accept the inevitable? Ding-
er is certain to secure, the nomina- -

ion as the result of the conventions
held Saturday.

Albany Democrat: In May Joe
simon, will start on a trip to hu-rop- e

where he will remain a year,
If it were not for the fact that Joe's
bosom friend, Jim Lotan, remains,
republican politics in Multnomah
county would die a deserved death.

Tlio North American Review,
than which there is no better au
thority, says that in twenty-on- e

states in this,, our glorious, free
America, there are more tenant far
mers than in all England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Yet the peo
ple are pursuing tho same course
by which this was all brought
about

The democrats of North Eugene
precincts took the initial steps for
selecting delegates last evening.
The plan adopted in a good one and
while not excluding anyone from
the right to be voted for as a delo
gate limits tho choice to a conven
ient number. Tho selections made
are good ones and a choico from
them will be. satisfactory to the
mass of voters.

City election one week from to-

day. The present city council has
done excellent work on sewers,
streets and public improvements
taking time from 'private business
to attend to that of tho public.
Considering the work done it should
not bo made a matter of criticism
that some mistakes havo , been
made. We believe that Eugene
never had a city council more do
voted to her interests than tlio pros
ont one. '

Junction City 'Times: Tho pro
hibition ticket begins and . ends
with a Junction man. This is
much in its favor from our point of
viow. Jhe gentlemen aro well
qualitied and are a splendid lot of
fellows. Three other tickets will
be placed in the field and tho voter
who cannot make up a ticket to
suit himself, is certainly too good
for this earth. He should move to
Mexico,

The Roseburg Review of March
Z4 says: Hon. S. W. Condon in-

iorms us inai ine ueview am linn
an injustice in stating that he was
standing as a candidate for district
judge in the interest of some one
else. He is a candidate for judge
and the nomination. Tins
leaves the field open for aspirants
tor tho district attorney's ollice, and
we he ir the namo of Ucorge M
Brown, of Roseburg favorably men
tioned.

Senator Mitchell has succeeded
in obtaining an order from tho sec
retary of war, relieving the gover
nor of Oregon from responsibility
for the loss of government projwrty
in possession of the Oregon Nation-
al Guard and destroyed by fire at
fhe Dalles, Oregon, September 2,
1891. Instructions have been for-

warded to the governor from the
war department, authorizing him
to drop the destroyed articles from
his annual reports for the year end
ing December 31, 1891.

The following is tho republican
ticket iiominated Tuesday at Ore
gon lor , tlackamns county
Stato senator, G E Hayes; repre
sentatives, H S Lawton. Joel 1

Geer and Henry Jewell; clerk, Geo
Horton; sheriff, Eli Maddock; re
corder, S M Ramsbv; treasurer; J
O itherill; commissioner, K
Scott; assessor, John Bradley;
school superintendent, II S Gibson;
coroner, U L llolnian; delegates to
tho state convention, Georgo C
Brownell, G W Prosser, F Jaggcr,
H H Johnson, Charles Holman, E
M Rands, C F Clark, Peter liquet,
H E Cross and Henry Dubois.

Tho ticket nominated by tho
Lane county republican convention
Saturday has a number of good
men on it but as a whole is. weak.
In some instances the stronger men
were set aside by reason of local in-
fluences and person-- preferences.
We cannot be accutvd of misrepre-
sentation by anyone familiar with
the feeling, when we say that the re-

publicans enter the present cam-
paign more scattered, dissatisfied
and suffering from personal com-
plaints and threats of vengeance,
in several instances from del-
egates taking part, than ever before
in the history of the organixation
in the county.

A Good Example.

Tl e democrats in the New York
leis'ature. savs the Portland Tele
gram, have set an example in the
matter or redisricting the state
that not only ought to bo followed
in other states, but that should put
to shame both democratic and re- -

Miblican lcifislatures in other
states that have resorted to unfair
and partisan (jerrymanders. Un
der the New York redisricting law
it is supposed that the democrats
will return two more congressmen
out of thirty-fou- r than the republi
cans. 1 his i'i eminently lair ana
just. This is about tho proportion
the parties are respectively entitieu
to, according to the jxapular vote. On
a straight vote the democrats have a
majority in New York, and it is no
more than fair that they should be
riven a chance, with districts fairly
carved out, to elect a majority of

the congressmen, dui, unnne me
democratic legislature of Missouri
or that of Ohio two vears ago. it
did not seek to get more than it
was fairly entitled to. and thus
justly earn the censure and enmity
of the neonle. The new law makes
seventeen districts out of thirty-fou- r

probably democratic, fourteen prob
ably republican, und three doubt
ful.

This just and wise legislation is

said to be partly due to the advice
of Governor Flower, who has shown
that he knows how to use the veto
ax very courageously and intelli-

gently. It is reported that he
threatened to veto a manifestly un
fair gerrymander, and the demo
cratic majority governed itself ac
cordinelv. The New York lcgisla
ture in this matter has earned the
commendation and admiration of

people of all parties in doing this
just tiling.

Is Washington In OregonY

Mr. Hermann is not at all mod
est in his claims. The dispatches
giving tho result of the work agreed
on bv the river and harbor commit
tee credit Oregon with $934,000 and
Washington with $84,000.

Bv perusing the Oregon list we

find $300,000 for the mouth of the
Columbia, and $435,000 for the
locks at the Cascades. Both of
these improvements equally inter-

est Washington, and in a lesser de
gree Idaho. That would leave for
Oregon exclusively $200,000. The
superlative cheek of the author of
the dispatches must bo admired lor
the boldness exhibited. Probably
Mr. Hermann has one of the old
maps of Oregon when the whole
Northwest was included in the
state.

Our brother of the Journal
should consult his map of the
Northwest. He has tho impression
that through the herculean efforts
of Hermann Oregon will re
ceive over "$1,100,000 while
Washington receives $84,000" for
river and harbor improvements
The Columbia river is the bound
ary between Oregon and our sister
state, and through its channels,
when improvements are completed,
will come tho products of the soil
from botli states and largely from
Idaho. Nearly three quarters of a
million of dollars will be appropri
ated for tho improvement of this
magnificent stream, benefitting
three states. Mr. Hermann like
other congressmen who preceded
him, has labored for the best inter
ests of tho state, and wholesale mis
representations will not advance his
cause. lhe modesty of Mr. Her
mann's admirers should not deter
them from claiming to his credit
the ?S4,U(JU that is so generously
conceded to ashington.

Experts are predicting that the
books of today will fall to pieces
belore the middle ot the century
The paper In the books that have
survived two or three centuries was
made by hand, of honest rags, and
without the uso of strong chemi-
cals, while the ink was made of nut
galls. Today much of the paper
for books is made, at least in part,
ol wood pulp, treated with power
ful acids, while the ink is a com-
pound of various substances natur
ally at war with the flimsy paper
upon which it is hud. lhe print
ing of two centuries ago has im
proved with age; that of today, it
is feared, will, within fifty years,
have eaten its way through the
pages upon which it is impressed.

Dr. Parkhurst, a Presbyterian di
vine, lately arose to glorify Jay
Gould who donated $10,000 to the
doctor s church, savs the Klamath
Star. The holy man is now sitting
down wofully smeared by the sar
casm of the press, while Jay look3
several glitters less glorious than
he did before. Such is life in this
wicked world! Glory flickers
around and will not be thrown up-
on every body like a flowery vest,
but smear goes straight to the mark
and where it hits, and Gould
will have to apiear before the great
white throne just as any other mor-
tal would, or the meanest tramp
that beats his way on one of Gould's
roads. There is no such thing as
buying a seat in glory.

Elaborate blanks have been sent
to county assessors all over the
state for the gathering of statistics
for tlio world's fair. The special
subjects to be handled are banks,
manufactories, mines, logging, irri-
gation, fisheries, lumber, condition
of crops and prospects for yield, and
various matters connected with
farming and agricultural product.
The county assessor's ollice will
gather in these statistics.
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GitIFFIi
Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware

HARDWARE, STOVES

EUGENIA

'mhMi CU26B3

NEW GOODS.
ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest the Best
prices according quality.

mmi ana mam
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.
: :

OlEj.O'X'DBCXWCS-e- ,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.
OUR STOCK IS

SfFrcc New sin. Slylili.jg3
Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will make souie one else

sell to you low.

:A FULL LINE

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in .the Boot and
Shoe line, to which 1 intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS- .-
And iruaranteml aa represented, and will
be aold for the loweat prices tliatji pond

article can be afforded A. HUNT

PIIDCO Coughs, Colds, Influinra, Bronchitis,
LUIIlO Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Creup.
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection ot tin
Throat, Lungs and Chest, includina: Consumption,
fipead aod penuaocat. Genuine ai'ed " L Salts.

GEO. P. CRAW,

P03TOFFICE

Cigar store,
Engene City, Oregon.

CENTRAL MARKET

FISHER Ac WATKINS,
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full ati ply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL

Wlich they will sen at the lowest market lri
cea, A fair ahare of the public patn nae ao--

uoted.

TO THE FARMERS :

We wQl pay the t market price for Fat
Cattle, Ha and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

ET7GEXE CITY. OREGON

Maata delivered to any part of the city free of
cftaore.

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

New Illustrated Catalotrue for 1801.

WHEEL L ENGINE CO.. ElWZFl

STOCK OF

OF GROCERIES

F.B.DUNN

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN it PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

GUNS, RIFLEfl,

Fishing Tinkle ami Hatr rioti,

NertiiiK MucliiiM'H and Keedleaol
All Hindi For Sale!

Repairing dune in the neatent style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished
- Store on Willamette street

t" 11 a PI Without Health

W I it nt be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USB

rN HEALTH RESTORER.ssss USE IT!
It is the best r lu lualili and Hie quickest
cure on Earth. I'se it in lime lor all discaaeaol
the Stomach, Liver, kidneys and Skin. H

cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation Bilious-

ness ami l)vsiL'psia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries lipoid Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Worliingmen use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry lor it and the Farmers
say it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, jl.cm a botlle; aix fur

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Koxfbi'Ro, Orkdon. I

February lti, lSttt j

"YOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ll Mary O Hickaon, (widow) of
the following named settler hat 6lrd
notice of his intention to make final proof In
support of fiia claim, and that said pmnf will
lie made before the jadge or County Clerk uf
Lane ruimity, Ore:in, at Kmrene, O'emvo, on
Monday, April 4. H'M, via: HomrateeH entry
Nn t'.MS, of J. W, Hickaon, deceared, for the

No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, of Sec 2, l'p 17 f,
K 3 K.

I He names the following wiinftaes to prove
bid conttnnons rea'dence upon and cultivation

f said land, via: Jarues WycrT, Jcln
j I'ham, David A. Uiliha and Lewis lion, ot
Leaburg, Lane county, Oregon.

JOHN H. SHUPE, Register,

IBAIIKER GUN PIS,

Mh STREET, El'UKNE, OREUOS.

Opposite X. Y. Racket Store.
If lalerestcd Send It CafalofW.

a fi ll List or

.vims and SjMHilns (.'owls
And a daujy repair shop In connection.


